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I~ the ~atter of the Application 
of ~nE7i;.r:r'::R SOt:''7~?-N PJ.~!L-;I~_Y 
CO~A1~ to~ per.miss1o~ to const=~ct, 
maintain and operate ~ev~ral spur 
trecks at grade across certain alleys 
~d streets ic tie City 0: T~rlock, 
County of St~1s1aus) St~te of 

, 
J 
\ , Cnlifo:-n.ia. 

-------------------------------) 

BY -.-. 
"'~ .. ... ~ CO:.:.rTSS!O~; : 

o R D Z R --------
Tidewe..te:, Soutl:.er:::. Railway Co::::.pe..=.y, e. corporation, 

filed the above entitled application. with this Commission. o~ 

the 19th day of 1~~ch) 1~2~) azkine :or a~thority to con.struct 

at grade one s:?t<r track across ':'~ird. St::-eet, two ::3p\lr tre.cks 

across Fourth St::-eet ond two ~pur tracks across the alley in 

Block 519 :n the C1 t:r· or Turloc:t, Co ..... r..ty 0'1: Ste.n.islaus, State 

of Ce1i~orniQ, os here~nafter zet forth. ~he necessary tr~ch1se 

or permit h~s oeen gr~ted oy t~e City Coun.cil of said City tor 

the construction of 3uid crossin.gs at grade. It 'a?pears to 

th1s Co~ission that the present ?roceeding 1s not one in which 

a public hee.~ing is ~ecessary; that it is ~e1ther reasonable 

~or practicable, 'at thi~ t~1e, to p~oviQe grade separations or 

to avoid grade crossinss at ~he pol~ts mentioned in this a?p11ca-

tion with said alley ~d streets and that this e~?licatio~ should 

oe granted, subject to the conditio~ hereinafter speci~1ed, 

therefore, 
I~ IS ~?~BY CRJ~RED that per.mizsion end authority be 

and it is hereby granted to Tidewater SC\lth~l'n. ?o.ilway Co:n:pa.ny 
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to const~ct at eru~e one s~~r treck acrozs :~ird Street, two spur 

tracks across Fourth Street an~ two spur tracks across the alley 

in B~.··)ck 519, in the City of T1.:.rlock, COu:lty of Stanislaus, State 

ot California, at the locations hereinafter particularly described 

and as shown by t:'e ~~ (Exhibit ~~," Proposed ~racks to Serve 

Elocks 514 ~d 511) attached to tAe application. 

D:£Sc:s.r::?:,:o~; OF CROSS:n~GS 

(1) BEG~~~L\G at the 90int or intersection ot 
the center line of the cxisti~ track or applicant 
with t~e southeasterly line ot "B" Street, in said 
City of Turlock, ~~id po1ut be~6 distant northeaste~ly 
along ~uid line of "3" Street a?proximately 18 teet 
fro~ the northeasterly line o! ~1tth Street; thence 
in a general easterly ~irect1on, along a curve to the 
lett having a radius ot 2~1.011 !eet, ~ distence o! 
210 feet, more or less, to point or connection with 
existine spur track in Block 519; crossing the south-
westerly 11ne of the alley ~ins tb.:"ouQh the center 
ot said Block 519 at a point distant approxlmately 93 
feet southeasterly thereon :rom said southeasterly li~~ 
-ot "Elf Street; also crossi:lg the northeasterly line of 
said alley at a point distant approximately 100 teet 
southeasterly thereon from ~al~ so~theasterly line of 
"3" Street. 

(2) BEGn.·":U~!G ~t apolllt ill the center line of the 
existi:C.g track or applicant, said beginning point being 
the ~~e as ~escribed in the foregoi~ paragraph (1); 
thence easterly along a turnout to t~e left 47.8 feet; 
thence cont1nuing easterly and northeasterly, along a 
curve to the left having a radius of 231.011 teet, a 
dist~ce of' approxi~tely 185 teet; crossing the south-
westerly line of the alley running through Block 51S 
at a point distant approximately 65 feet southeasterly 
thereon from the southeasterly line of said "B" Street; 
also cros~ing the northeasterly line of said alley at 
a point ~istant approximately 68 :eet southeasterly 
thereon ~ro~ said southeasterly line or "B" Street; 
thence continuing northeasterly along e. curve to the 
right a distance of approximately 120 teet; crossins 
the southwe~;terly 11ne or Fourth Street at a po1nt 
distant approximately 4£ feet southeasterly thereon 
from t1:.e southeo.s·~erly 11~e 0: said "E" street; also 
crossing tne no~theasterly line or said Fourth Street 
at a point di~tant c??roximately 46 teet southeasterly 
thereon fro~ t~e said southeasterly line o~ "B~ Street; 
thence co~t1~uin~ northeaztcrly in a direct line across 
Elock 51.;;" crossing tl'le southwesterly li=.e ot Third 
street at ~ point ~is~o~t approxtmately 46 feet south-
easterly thereon fro~ c~id southeasterly l1ne or "B" 
street; t~ence continuing northeasterly alone a reverse 
curve a distance o~ a?proximately 78 feet, crossing 
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the northeasterly line of said Third Street at a 
point d1=tant approxi~ately 39 teet southeasterly 
thereo~ fro~ the said southeasterly l1ne ot "3" 
street; thence continuing northeasterly, 38.5 teet 
southeasterly from ~d parallel with said south-
easterly line of "B" Street a ~istance of approXi-
mately 285 feet to termination of s~ur at a ~oint 
on or immediately adjacent to the southwesterly l1~e 
of South Broadway; crossing the southwesterly and 
northeasterly li~es ot the alley runni~ through 
Block 511 at e. "Ooint a"O;,\ro::dmatelv 38.5 teet dis-
tant southeaste;ly thereon tro~ the said southeasterly 
line ot "5" Street. 

(3) BZG~~~ING at a point in the center line of 
the spur trcck of applice.nt,.as described in the ~ore
Going paraer~ph (2), distant thereon southwesterly 
apprOXimately 57 teet !rotl the soutb.vlesterly l1ne ot 
Fourth Street; thence ~ortheasterly along a turnout 
to the le~t ~7.6 feet; thence continUing northeasterly 
$long e. curve to t~c right, having a radius of 231.011 
teet, a distance of ~,?rox1mately 70.0 feet; crOSSing 
tee zouthwesterly line of s~id Fourth Street at a 
poi~t dist~nt a?prox~ately 43 feet southeasterly thereon 
tro~ the sou~hea~te~ly line ot ~3" St~eet; also cross-
i~g tne northeasterly li~e of said Fourth Street at a 
pOint distant approximately 32~5 feet southeasterly 
thereon fro~ scid southea~terly line of "3" Street; 
thence in a t1=ect line northeasterly across Block 514 
to point 0: ter.mina~ion on or 1~ediate1y adjacent to 
the southwesterly line ot ~h1~d Street, distant sout~
eaoterly thereon a~proxi~ately 32.5 teet from the south-
easterly li~e 0: said "E" Street. 

The crossing of one sp~r track across ~h1rd Street 

~hall be identified as a portion of Croszing No. 75C-6.0, the 

c~ossinB of two spur tracks across Fourth St~eet shall be identi-

fied as a portion of Crossing No. 75C-5.95 and the crossing ot 

two spur tracks across the aJ.ley 1n Block 519 shall be identified. 

as a yortion of Crossing No. 75C-5.9D. 

Said crossings to be constructed subject to the follow-

ing conditions and not o-~herwise : 

(1) The entire ex,ense 0: constructing the cros=1ngs, 

together with the cost ot their ~ai~tenence thereatter in good 

and tirst-cl~ss condition for the safe and convenient use ot 

the public, shall oe borne by opplicant. 

(2) S3-ic. crossings shall be CO:::lstru'cted cg,ue.l or 

superior to tY?0 shown as Sta!ldard Xo. 3, in Ge::.eral Orde::- !ro. 
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72 of this CO:::lIr.1ssion ano. s~ull be constructed. vr.i.tho'J.t s'J.'Oer-... 

elevat1o~ end ~t a width to CO!l~O~ to those po~t1ons of said 

alley a~~ streets no~ graded, with the tops of re11s tl~sc with 

~~e roadway~ ~d wit~ gradec of approach not exceeding one (1) 

per cent; chall each be protected by e St~dard No.1 cross1ng 

zi~, as speci~1ed in Ce~cral Order ~o. 75 o~ this Co:mission, ~~d 

shall in every ~ay be ua~e suita~le !or the passage thereover ot 

vehicles and other road tra~flc. 

efter, notify this Co::m::.isslon., in w:::-itine, 01" t!le completion o'! 

t~e installation of said crossings. 

(4) !f suid crossln~s shall not have been instnlled 

within one year fro::. the d.ate of this order, the authoriw,tio::J. 

herein granted ~~all then lapse and become vo1d, unless further 

time is sr~ted by subse~uent order. 

(5) :he Co~lssion reserves the risht to ~a~e such 

turther orde=z rel~tive to the loca~ion, conztr~ction, operatio~, 

mainten~~ce ~~ protection o~ said crossings as to it mey'see~ 

right a~d ,roper, ~nd to revoke its per.missio~ if, in its judg-

ment, the J~o11c convenie~ce an~ ~ecessity ~e=and such actio~. 

The ~uthority here~n g:::-anted shall become effective on 

the do.te hereof. \ 
/2¥c.ay D~ted ~t S~ ;ra~ci~co, Calltornic, this 

fuf1;~~ 


